
October is…..

Happy Occupational Therapy Month!!

Home Medical Solutions

October Newsletter
Industry’s leading companies - Top 25

Click on the link below to view what the HMS staff considers as the top 25
companies of our industry when it comes to quality of product, innovation of the

products they build, and the support for their products in the market. It’s not so

important where these companies are ranked, we made it intentionally random,

it’s just that they made the list. Please keep in mind companies like Permobil and

Sunrise are conglomerates that represent many companies. We have asterisked

those companies and listed them at the end of the list. Canadian companies are

tagged. Top 25 Manufacturers

https://hmscanada.com/2023/10/top-25-manufacturers-of-the-home-care-industry/


New Sales Employee - Coming back to our industry

Her name is Carrie Buzunis and she worked in our industry when Luke’s

was supplying medical equipment. Carrie has also worked as a massage

therapist for over 15 years and has worked as a paramedic as well. She

meshes well with the professional approach of HMS and is looking to run

the showroom at our store.

On the weekends, she races competitively and enjoys spending time with

her family and friends. She starts in a couple of weeks so please say hi to

her at our next inservice on Commodes (Oct 26th). You’ll see that she can

already handle any request and she'll beat everyone off the line!!



Scheduled In-services at HMS

Commodes - October 26th (12pm-1pm)

This inservice will discuss a premium line of commodes and an AADL

benchmark approach to commode challenges in each of the areas of the

Section G codes. This will be offered online as well through zoom. Zoom

Option: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87339864346

Sleep Surfaces - November 29th (12pm-1pm)

This inservice will go over the complete line of sleep surfaces, from simple

overlays to complex low air loss mattresses. Permobil, through its

acquisitions, now can cover this entire line of product and we will have

Leigh from Permobil present with the HMS staff . This will be offered online

as well through zoom. Zoom Option:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83589513382

Handicare Inservice Slings - Ability Members

Presentation is attached to the body of this email as

well as the invitation for the Part 2 of the inservice.

Please check the links there to attend the online

inservice presented by Handicare and our buying

group, The Ability Members!

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87339864346
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83589513382


Permobil/Tilite do it again!! A carbon fiber wheelchair with an

oval tubular design and a double front angle. Video Link: TiLite CR1

Pride Mobility Scooter 33% off for the remaining 2023 stock
If your client needs a:

Go Chair Go-Go 4 Wheeled Scooter

Victory 10 Victory LX

These scooters are ready to go and can be provided as a holiday gift for a loved one.

https://hub.permobil.com/cr1

